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PREFACE 

Confronted by the accelerating deterioration of life on earth, 
perceptive people reach out for benchmarks of natural 
integrity--places in which to recharge the mind and body, and 
learn of the things that are vital to the quality of our existence. 
To such people, the Point Reyes peninsula speaks eloquently of the 
past, and offers priceless hope for the future. There is no better 
place for man to contemplate his origins, the factors that sustain 
him, and the threats that may destroy him, than at the edge of the 
sea. Its magnetism is expressed in the words of Rachel Carson: 
"Like the sea itself, the shore fascinates us who return to it, the 
place of our dim ancestral beginnings. In the recurrent rhythms of 
tides and surf and in the varied life of the tide lines there is 
obvious attraction of movement and change and beauty. There is 
also, I am convinced, a deeper fascination born of · inner meaning 
and significance. II 

This sense of attraction--whether consciously felt or not--modifies 
the objectives and responses of all who come to the shore seeking 
recreation. The resulting activities, though often dissimilar, derive 
their meaning from the inherent qualities of the land. As early as 
1970, annual visitation at Point Reyes exceeded a million, with less 
than half of its acreage available for public use. Since this is one 
of the windiest and foggiest spots on the coast, such a visitation 
figure suggests that this is apparently something more than simply 
a place to play. 

Even without its unusual variety of resources', Point Reyes would 
loom large in importance when viewed in proper context. I n the 
1959 survey of the recreation potential of the Pacific Coast, the 
National Park Service made this recommendation concerning the 
entire western shoreline: liAs much of the seashore as possible 
should be preserved in its present undeveloped state and there 
should be no further invasion of coastal wilderness by highways 
except for incidental access and appropriate minimum development. II 
The coast of California offers spectacular impressions to the 
automobile-borne traveler. However, nearly 90 percent of the 
state1s shoreline is rimmed with a ribbon of asphalt--California 
Highway 1. This thoroughfare for many constitutes a permanent 
dilution of the seashore experience, constantly interrupting the 
continuity between the mountains and the sea. 

Unfortunately, most state parks that include coastal frontage are 
either hemmed in as tiny enclaves between the highway and the 
ocean, or are bisected by the pavement. Less than half of the 
California coastline lies in public ownership, and even this is 
primarily preserved in isolated patches and strips of land which are 
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frequently vulnerable, both aesthetically and ecologically, to 
surrounding development. In only a few places is there a piece of 
coastal land large enough and undisturbed enough to convey the 
full impact and range of seashore experiences that this stimulating 
environment deserves. Point Reyes is one of a tiny number of such 
places that are permanently dedicated to the American public. 

These attributes are basic to what this coastal remnant means to the 
people, and are expressed in the opening statement of the enabling 
legislation, in which Congress proclaimed that the national seashore 
was being established "in order to save and preserve. . . a 
portion of the diminishing seashore of the United States that 
remains undeveloped. II 

Point Reyes can perhaps be described best as a relict of the 
aboriginal California coast, serving as a vital and convenient outlet 
for a people becoming more and more pressured by technology. To 
many, it represents a last frontier--so near to the urban core, yet 
remaining unviolated by the symbols of contemporary life. Pristine 
it is not, for it bears the scars of miles of unsurfaced ranch roads. 
But these in themselves are anachronistic. The entire peninsula 
contains few reminders of the urgency of today, and in this 
condition it serves the present as usefully as any piece of land 
could. As a sharply contrasting complement to other public places 
in the San Francisco Bay Area, Point Reyes provides a major 
contribution to an effectively balanced system of recreational 
opportunities. 
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PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS 

OVERVIEW 

Discovery of Point Reyes by more and more people is both 
inevitable and desirable. With Golden Gate National Recreation Area 
now adjoining the national seashore on the south and east, Point 
Reyes has become the hinterland of an unbroken chain of parks 
that reaches to the San Francisco waterfront and has tremendous 
potential to attract Bay Area residents and tourists across the 
Golden Gate. As the extensive wilderness segment of these 
parklands, Point Reyes displays the greatest diversity of wildlife 
and vegetation. Native land mammals there number about 37 
species, including the elusive mountain lion and an endemic race of 
mountain beaver. Marine mammals augment this number by perhaps 
another dozen species. With 338 recorded species of birds, the 
seashore ranks as one of the best bird-watching and ornithological 
research areas in the United States. About 750 plant species are 
found on the peninsula, a few of which are found nowhere else. 
Coastline habitats harbor some of the richest and most diverse 
collections of marine organisms on the Pacific Coast. 

This rare juxtaposition of an outstanding natural area with a major 
metropolitan population presents a special opportunity and 
responsibility--to convey an environmental message to millions of 
people by facilitating and interpreting a unique outdoor experience. 
With perceptive management and sensitive development, the national 
seashore will continue to sustain a relatively high volume of use. 
However, the primary objectives for the park must continue to 
relate to the natural integrity of the seashore, upon which the 
quality of a Point Reyes experience totally depends. 

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES 

Natural Resource Management 

To identify, protect, and perpetuate the diversity of existing 
ecosystems which are found at Point Reyes National Seashore and 
are representative of the California seacoast. 

To protect marine mammals, threatened and endangered 
species, and other sensitive natural resources found within the 
seashore. 

To enhance knowledge and expertise of ecosystem management 
through research and experimental programs relating to 
wildlife, prescribed burning techniques, exotic plant and 
animal reduction, regulation and control of resource use, and 
poll ution control. 
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To preserve and manage as wilderness those 
designated under Public Law 94-567 and to also 
wilderness to the extent possible those tidelands 
legislatively designated as potential wilderness. 

lands so 
manage as 
and lands 

To retain research natural area status for the Estero de 
Limantour and the Point Reyes Headlands reserves and propose 
other suitable sites if found highly desirable for research and 
necessary for resource protection. 

To manage seashore activities in the pastoral and estuarine areas in 
a manner compatible with resource carrying capacity. 

To monitor grazing and improve range management practices in 
the pastoral zone in cooperation with the ranchers and the Soil 
Conservation Service. 

To monitor and improve maricultural operations, in particular 
the oyster farm operation in Drakes Estero, in cooperation with 
the California Department of Fish and Game. 

To monitor activities occurring on nonfederal properties within the 
national seashore owned by the Radio Corporation of America, the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, and the Vedanta 
Society,. to ensure that land uses are in agreement with the 
legislative acquisition exemption. 

Cultural Resource Preservation 

To identify, protect, and preserve the significant historic and 
cultural resources of Point Reyes. 

To identify features and events that have played a vital part 
in the recorded history of Point Reyes, such as earthquakes, 
shipwrecks, land and water uses, the voyage of Sir Francis 
Drake, and the former U.S. Coast Guard lighthouse and 
lifeboat station. 

To enhance knowledge of the Miwok Indian culture through 
research and investigation of the numerous archeological sites 
located at Point Reyes. 

To preserve and protect all structures in or nominated to the 
National Register of Historic Places, and to stabilize and 
protect other structures and sites pending their historical 
evaluation. 

To monitor and support productive land uses and activities which 
are consistent with historical patterns. 
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To ensure that agricultural and maricultural activities are 
consistent with the historical evolution of land and water use 
at Point Reyes. 

Interpretation 

To offer interpretive programs and services which further an 
awareness and appreciation of the wide diversity of seashore 
ecosystems and cultural resources, their variety and similarity, 
their interdependence, and their fragile nature. 

To develop 
environmental 
preservation. 

programs for interpretation which foster 
awareness of the conditions imposed 

an 
by 

To offer visitor orientation and informatioll programs which 
furnish a general knowledge of the wide diversity of the 
seashore and enhance visitor appreciation and knowledge. 

To provide opportunities for emphasizing environmental 
education and programs related to the resource, including the 
coastal environment. 

To continue to interpret the replica Miwok I ndian village to 
further visitor understanding and appreciation of the Miwok 
I ndian heritage. 

Visitor Activities 

To provide for and permit only those cultural, educational, and 
recreational activities wh ich are compatible with the preservation of 
an undeveloped coastline. 

Development 

To ensure that park development is the minimum necessary for 
efficient and essential management and that visitor services are 
consistent with the seashore purposes and compatible with natural 
resource limitations and the special requirements imposed by the 
coastal environment. 

Access and Circulation 

To provide access to and circulation within the seashore which is 
compatible with other park objectives and considers a full range of 
alternative means of transportation. 
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PUBLIC EXPECTATIONS 

Use of Point Reyes is mainly regional and almost entirely 
concentrated on weekends. Weather is an important factor affecting 
visitation because many people come to use the beaches. But the 
scenic drive to Point Reyes is also a part of the area's appeal, and 
the park has an extensive trail system that is ideal for regional 
hikers and horsemen. Point Reyes is thought to be an excellent 
training ground for novice backpackers. Four hike-in campgrounds 
are available by reservation. Sunbathing, wading, picnicking, 
fishing, bird watching, canoeing, and bicycling round out the 
range of activities enjoyed at the park. Interpretive programs are 
presently somewhat limited by the lack of facilities; and the small 
information center at park headquarters is often filled. 

The coastal wilderness qualities of Point Reyes are well respected, 
as evidenced by the broad public support responsible for its 
inclusion in the National Wilderness Preservation System. Visitor 
responses indicate that people are generally enthusiastic about the 
kind of experience being offered, but some have expressed the 
feeling that present provisions for backpack or hike-in camping are 
inadequate. On summer weekends there are sometimes three times 
as many requests for camping permits as there are sites. Much 
illegal camping is due in part to this disparity. In addition to 
increasing the number of campsites available, some people would like 
to see a different camping system developed (like primitive camping 
zones). Other people feel that the natural and historic values of 
the park are not being adequately explained to provide for maximum 
enjoyment and appreciation. They have expressed a desire for 
additional exhibits, programs, and personal services. Another 
request often heard is for more shuttle service within the park to 
reduce automobile use. There is also public demand for transit 
service to the area. When new groups of users (like senior 
citizens) begin to arrive at the area in greater numbers because of 
improved transit access, provision of some minor conveniences such 
as food service facilities near the terminus of bus routes will be 
necessary. 
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MAJOR FEATURES OF THE NATIONAL SEASHORE 

Point Reyes is a remnant of California coastal wilderness. Its 
67,684 acres provide one of the few pieces of coastal land large 
enough and undisturbed enough to offer people a seashore 
experience seemingly untouched by the modern world. About half 
of Point Reyes has been included in the National Wilderness 
Preservation System. 

The southern area of the park is rugged and densely vegetated and 
has historically received little human use. Today these qualities 
contribute to making this area one of the most prized primitive 
areas on the Pacific Coast. The most notable aspect of the south 
coast of Point Reyes is the luxuriant forest of Douglas-fir that 
covers the I nverness Ridge. Inverness Ridge rises to an elevation 
of more than 1,400 feet at the summit of Mount Wittenburg, a 
popular hikers' destination. On the lower hills and coastal 
terraces, the trees give way to chaparral and grasslands which 
provide a setting for an exquisite collection of small lakes in close 
proximity to the ocean. Miles of primitive beaches and pocket coves 
are fringed by steep cliffs and broken by rocky headlands. Bear 
Valley is the only major break in Inverness Ridge. It provides a 
gently sloping corridor from the head of Olema Valley to the ocean 
and is lined with a dense canopy of streamside vegetation 
predominated by California bay and buckeye. Wildlife is abundant 
and includes an important and sensitive harbor seal rookery at 
Double Point Cove, numerous species of birds (more than 300 in the 
entire seashore), several species of deer (two are exotic), 
reintroduced native tule elk, and rich concentrations of marine 
invertebrates. 

I n contrast with the enclosing canopy of the Douglas-fi r forest that 
dominates the south end of the seashore, the north portion offers a 
unique panorama of wild, open grasslands. Here the crest of 
Inverness Ridge is topped with a ra re and pictu resque forest of 
Bishop pines, while shrub communities cover much of the seaward 
lower slopes. The center of the gently sloping expanses of grass 
is marked by a welcome break in land--the outstretched arms of 
Drakes and Limantour esteros. These large interconnecting 
estuaries are among the finest on the Pacific Coast and may 
represent the most important single natural resource in the entire 
park. In addition to their scenic value, their mud flats, salt 
marshes, sandy bottoms, and shallow waters provide habitat for an 
amazing variety of plants and animals. 

Broad sandy beaches of contrasting qualities also characterize Point 
Reyes. Drakes Beach and the long sandspit protecting Limantour 
Estero, both facing on Drakes Bay, are graced with a gentle surf 
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which is used for swimming and water play (although water 
temperatures averaging 50-55 degrees are discouraging). In 
contrast, the 10-mile-long Point Reyes Beach faces directly into 
prevailing winds and the full force of the Pacific. Nowhere on the 
coast is there a more spectacularly violent surf--nor a more 
dangerous one. The Point Reyes lighthouse and lifeboat station are 
effective reminders of the part the seashore has played in West 
Coast maritime activities. 

Like a finger indicating the northward extension of the San Andreas 
Fault, Tomales Point juts seaward, protecting the quiet waters of 
Tomales Bay. Along its shoreline are more natural treasures--tide 
pools not yet ravaged by the collector and the curious visitor. In 
few places can one find such easy access to such abundant marine 
life. An equally rich concentration of marine organisms can be 
found at Point Reyes itself, but its high, steep, and rugged cliffs 
render them inaccessible. Both locations accommodate populations of 
the Stellar sea lion. 

Throughout the last half of the 19th century and the first half of 
the 20th century Point Reyes was well known for its productive 
dairy ranches. Although the establishment of the seashore and 
changes within the dairy industry have resulted in a reduction of 
agricultural activity at Point Reyes, Congress clearly intended that 
the ranches continue to operate. A pastoral zone of approximately 
15,000 acres has been established within the park in which dairy 
and beef cattle are allowed to graze under permit or lease from the 
National Park Service. 

A commercial oyster farm operates out of a small facility, located a 
short distance off Drake Highway, where the shellfish are also 
offered for sale. 

Recreational use of the northern portions of the seashore focuses 
primarily on the beaches, and includes such activities as 
beachcombing, hiking, picnicking, fishing, informal sports, wildlife 
viewing, "surf-watching, II and a limited amount of swimming. Paved 
access roads, parking lots, and rest room facilities can be found at 
two points on the Point Reyes beach and at Drakes and McClures 
beaches. Change rooms, a small interpretive facility, and a snack 
bar are also provided at Drakes Beach. 

Recreational use of the southern portions has not been exceptionally 
diverse, but it has been relatively intensive. Hi king I backpack 
camping, picnicking, horseback riding, fishing, and beach use at 
Limantour are the most popular activities that it accommodates. 
Many miles of unsurfaced ranch roads provide the trail system. 
Bear Valley contains one of the most popular trails in the Bay 
Area, attracting a wide variety of users. Three 12-site 
backcountry campgrounds~ and a group camp, offering a total 
capacity of 408 people, exist within the park. The Clem Miller 
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Environmental Education Center is located at the north end near the 
Limantour Road and is used by local school districts for the 
implementation of their own programs. A small American Youth 
Hostel facility developed in some existing ranch buildings is located 
in the same area. Major entry points to the area are represented 
by Limantour Road and three trailheads--Bear Valley, Five Brooks, 
and Palomarin. Bear Valley is the major hikers· entrance and 
contains a visitor contact facility, the park headquarters and 
maintenance facilities, the Morgan horse ranch, and a replica of a 
Coast Miwok Indian village. Most of the development is contained in 
old ranch structures. The Limantour Road furnishes access to the 
youth hostel and the Clem Miller Environmental Education Center as 
well as Limantour Beach. The Five Brooks trailhead provides the 
most popular entrance to Point Reyes for horseback riders. 
I ncreasing number,s of hi kers are also entering from this trailhead. 
The Palomarin trailhead at the extreme southern end of the park 
provides the shortest and most direct access to the Lake Ranch 
area and is accessible over Mesa Road through Bolinas. All three 
trailheads offer unsurfaced parking areas. 
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THE PLAN 

LAND MANAGEMENT ZON I NG 

The following zone designations represent a composite picture of 
how the park will be managed and developed in the future based on 
its resource values, management objectives, and public 
expectations. 

Natural Zone--41,867.95 Acres 

Environmental Protection Subzone--Reserves (1,300 acres). This 
subzone consists of two marine life reserves, the Point Reyes 
Headlands Reserve and the Estero de Limantour Reserve, 
established in January 1972 by the California Department of Fish 
and Game Commission to "preserve these land and water areas in a 
natural condition, and to protect the aquatic organisms and wildlife 
found thereon for public observation and scientific study. II 
Management of the headlands reserve allows no human intrusion 
except that associated with approved research projects, and the 
estero reserve protects all lifeforms from removal or disturbance 
without state and federal collecting permits. 

Environmental Protection Subzone--Wilderness (32,730 acres). 
Over one-half of the seashore has been legislatively designated as 
wilderness (24,200 acres) or potential wilderness (8,530 acres) by 
Public Law 94-567, signed on October 20, 1976. These lands are 
managed in accordance with the mandates of the Wilderness Act (78 
Stat. 890). The designated potential wilderness consists of most of 
the quarter-mile offshore strip and other wetlands over which the 
state of California has retained some rights, and a strip still being 
used as a ranch access road. The two reserves described above 
are also designated wilderness, but are not included in the total 
acreage for this subzone. 

Natural Environment Subzone (7,837.95 acres). These lands are 
managed to maintain their natural appearance while allowing 
compatible visitor use and providing a transition between man-made 
intrusions, such as roads and other developments, and the 
designated wilderness. Also included in this subzone are 3,413 
acres of wetlands not designated as potential wilderness. 

Historic Zone--157 acres 

The following buildings or groups of buildings appear on the list of 
classified structures: Point Reyes lighthouse complex, Olema lime 
kilns, Point Reyes lifeboat station, Texeira Ranch complex, Home 
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Ranch complex, Pierce Point Ranch complex, and the Drake 
Monument. These resources are managed to preserve the historic 
remains and to allow visitor access where such access is not 
adversely affecting those remains. 

A total of 95 archeological sites have been recorded within the 
national seashore. Five archeological districts have been 
designated. These districts encompass 74 individual sites of which 
15 possess more than local significance. The 2,950 acres contained 
within these districts are all included within the totals shown for 
other zones, as management of the districts is generally in accord 
with the zone in which they are found unless proximity to visitor 
use areas requires specific preservation measures. 

The historic properties shown have been included on the list of 
classified structures and have been or are in process of being 
nominated for inclusion on the National Register of Historic Places. 
The archeological districts are already nominated to the National 
Register and are currently undergoing review. These areas will be 
managed as National Register properties until final determination has 
been made. 

Development Zone--85 acres 

This classification includes all areas of development ranging in size 
and complexity from that at Bear Valley headquarters to trailhead 
parking for 10 cars. This zone is managed to provide essential 
visitor service and administrative facilities. Areas of heavy visitor 
concentration are shown with a larger circle on the map. In 
addition to Bear Valley these include the four areas where parking 
is available adjacent to beaches at North Beach, South Beach, 
Drakes Beach, and Limantour. Relatively minor developments 
include ten trailhead parking areas of from 10 to 100 cars, the 
American Youth Hostel, the Clem Miller Environmental Education 
Center, the Point Reyes Bird Observatory, backcountry 
campgrounds, the lighthouse, and the lifeboat station. 

Special Use Zone--23,271.2 acres 

These lands include those over which the National Park Service 
does not have complete jurisdiction, or upon which activities are 
permitted other than preservation and visitor use. Four subzones 
have been shown in this category. 

Pastoral Lands (19,854.23 acres). This subzone was established to 
permit the continued use of existing ranchlands for ranching and 
dairying purposes, although owned by the United States. The 
permits, which run until 1990, and in two cases until 2000, restrict 
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the use of the lands to traditional ranching only. Trails for public 
use may be established over these lands provided they do not 
materially interfere with ranching activities. The concept of these 
pastoral lands has the support of the public and many organizations 
and groups, and it is probable that this use will continue 
indefinitely. 

Radio Range Station (4 acres). This small area on Point Reyes 
Hill is leased to the Federal Aviation Adminstration and houses a 
directional signal station which guides planes to the San Francisco 
Airport. It was in existence at the time the national seashore was 
established. 

Oyster Farm (5 acres). 
Drakes Estero is under a 
has a lease which runs 
Department of Fish and 

This property on the upper end of 
reservation of possession. The company 
until the year 2015 from the California 
Game for oyster culture in the estero. 

Lands Not to Be Acguired (3,407.97 acres). This classification 
includes four ownerships excluded from acquisition although they 
are within the boundary. These are the American Telephone and 
Telegraph, the Radio Corporation of America, and the United States 
Coast Guard communication facilities located near North Beach, 
totaling 804.22 acres, and the Vedanta Society property near Bear 
Valley, totaling 2,144.98 acres. The exclusions are subject to 
removal if other than the present use is made of the properties. 
Other minor exclusions are as follows: U. S. Coast Guard automated 
lighthouse and U.S. Coast Guard communications stations, totaling 
334.87 acres; Pacific Telephone, 2.83 acres; North Marin Water 
District, 1.06 acres; Inverness Water Company, 6.71 acres; County 
of Marin, 17.22 acres; and the Bolinas Community Public Utilities 
District, 96.08 acres. 

Lands to Be Acguired--2,303.06 acres. 

These lands were added by the National Parks and Recreation Act 
of 1978. When acquired, the lands will be added to the special use 
zone and the natural zone. The total acreage for the national 
seashore is now 67,684.21 acres. 

NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 

Management strategies for perpetuating the biotic diversity and 
scenic quality of the park are contained in a separate natural 
resource management plan, which was approved in 1976. 

As reflected in the land management zones, most of the national 
seashore is either legally designated as wilderness or is under lease 
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or permit for grazing purposes in accordance with its enabling 
legislation. Within the legal and administrative constraints imposed 
by these two designations, the unusual variety of scenic qualities 
and biotic communities that make the seashore attractive to 
scientists as well as recreationists 'will be aggressively maintained. 
Although the majority of the seashore is generally viewed as a wild 
area where natural processes are allowed to predominate, 
manipulation of those processes through methods such as selective 
thinning, burning, and mowing will be cautiously pursued when 
necessary to protect its scenic, ecological, and recreational values. 
Restoration of historic natural conditions (such as reestablishment 
of Tule elk) will continue to be implemented when such actions will 
not seriously diminish scenic and recreational values. 

CULTURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 

Description of Resources 

At Point Reyes, the complete story of northern California Indians is 
represented--from prehistory through European contact to recent 
times. For many centuries, the Coast Miwok Indians occupied this 
land; archeological evidence indicqtes that by A. D. 1500 the 
peninsula supported a greater population of people than today. 
Locked in the archeological sites of the Point Reyes peninsula lies 
the story of 350 years of European contact with native 
Californians--a contact that eventually displaced the I ndian way of 
life. Five archeological districts containing a total of approximately 
65 significant sites have been nominated to the National Register of 
Historic Places. These districts are Tomales Point, Headlands, 
Double Point Coast, Drakes Estero, and Bear Valley. 

The attraction of Point Reyes to European explorers is also an 
important part of the area's history. Francis Drake, the English 
seaman, may have repaired his vessel the Golden Hinde here in 1579 
at what is now known as Drakes Estero. Although Drake claimed 
the peninsula for England, the Spanish made the same proclamation 
17 years later and gave it the name Punta de los Reyes. Pacific 
coast explorers continued to visit Point Reyes, and during the 19th 
century the area was familiar to traders, whalers, and fur hunters 
of the United States, Great Britain, and Russia. 

The shipping trade along the coast resulted in frequent 
shipwrecks--56 of them from 1841 to 1934, perhaps fewer in number 
due to the Point Reyes lighthouse and the Point Reyes lifeboat 
station. The Point Reyes lighthouse (1870-1975, 9 structures), 
which includes the site of a weather bureau station, and the 
lifeboat station (1927-1969, 6 structures) have been nominated to 
the National Register as facilities that represent the rugged 
navigational history of this coastline, particularly treacherous due 
to harsh climate and currents. 
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Throughout the last half of the 19th century and first half of the 
20th century, Point Reyes was well known for its productive dairy 
ranches. Butter and cheese products were loaded on schooners 
from wharves in Tomales Bay and the estero for shipment to San 
Francisco. Home Ranch (16 structures) and Upper Pierce Point 
Ranch (20 structures), begun in the 1860s, represent the 
peninsula1s initial growth into a dairying center and appear to be 
eligible for inclusion in the National Register. 

Another food industry servicing San Francisco from Point Reyes was 
commercial fishing. Since about 1919 Drakes Bay served as a base 
where fish were received and cleaned from as many as 40 to 60 
boats daily. 

Proposed Management Strategies 

All sites, objects, and structures of historic or architectural 
significance will be maintained and preserved. No removal of 
historic structures is envisioned. Specific management strategies 
are listed in the following table. 

Adaptive restoration for park use is proposed for many of the 
historic ranch structures and several structures at the lighthouse. 
This will involve modifications to meet basic life safety codes, 
structural standards, and handicapped access. Every attempt will 
be made to design changes to avoid effects on the quality and 
character that qualifies the property for the National Register and 
to design changes to be reversible in nature. 
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PROPOSED MANAGEMENT OF HISTORIC STRUCTURES 

Structure 
Area No. 

Point Reyes 
PR-12 

PR-14 

PR-16 
PR-17 

PR-19 

PR-21 

PR-22 
PR-25 
PR-110 
PR-116 

PR-117 

PR-118 

PR-119 

PR-120 

PR-121 

PR-122 

PR-123 

PR-124 

PR-125 
PR-126 
PR-159 

P-preservation 
A R -adaptive restoration 

R - restoration 
1-on register 
2-nominated to register 
3- being nominated 

Name P AR R 

Lighthouse stairway & 
cable track X 

Lighthouse lower water 
shed and cistern X 

Lighthouse powerhouse X 
Lighthouse multipurpose 

garage bldg. X 
Lighthouse water shed 

& cistern X 
Lighthouse original 

pumphouse X 
Lighthouse pumphouse X 
Lighthouse X 
Olema lime kilns X 
Lifeboat station water 

tank X 
Lifeboat station water 

tank X 
Lifeboat station 

garage X 
Lifeboat station 

pumphouse X 
Lifeboat station stone-

faced wall X 
Lifeboat station water 

tank X 
Lifeboat station water 

tank X 
Lifeboat station fire 

pumphouse X 
Lifeboat station rock 

wall X 
Lifeboat station & dock X 
Three-stall garage X 
Lifeboat station qtrs. X 
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National 
Register 

2 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 
2 
2 
1 

2 

2 

3 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 
2 
2 
2 



Structure National 
Area No. Name P AR R Register 

PR-180 Pierce Ranch house X 3 
PR-181 Pierce Ranch washroom X 3 
PR-182 Pierce Ranch north 

bunkhouse X 3 
PR-183 Pierce Ranch schoolhouse X 3 
PR-184 Pierce Ranch outhouse X 3 
PR-185 Pierce Ranch open-front 

shed X 3 
PR-186 Pierce Ranch west 

bunkhouse X 3 
PR-187 Pierce Ranch west garage X 3 
PR-188 Pierce Ranch calf shed X 3 
PR-189 Pierce Ranch hay barn X 3 
PR-190 Pierce Ranch new dairy 

house X 3 
PR-191 Pierce Ranch old horse 

barn X 
PR-192 Pierce Ranch old garage X 3 
PR-193 Pierce Ranch old wagon 

shed X 3 
PR-194 Pierce Ranch chicken 

house A X .3 
PR-195 Pierce Ranch chicken 

house B X 3 
PR-196 Pierce Ranch old creamery X 3 
PR-197 Pierce Ranch garage X 3 
PR-198 Pierce Ranch corral fences X 3 
PR-199 Pierce Ranch tank house X 3 
PR-200 Pierce Ranch lath house X 3 
PR-201 Pierce Ranch road to 

Tomales Bay X 3 
PR-202 Pierce Ranch road to 

Lower Ranch X 3 
PR-203 Pierce Ranch entrance 

road X 3 
PR-204 Pierce Ranch cattle 

guard X 3 
PR-226 Texeira Ranch house X 2 
PR-227 Texeira Ranch loafing 

barn X 2 
PR-228 Texeira Ranch barn X 2 
PR-240 Lifesaving station 

(Great Beach) compass 
station X 3 

PR-241 Lifesaving station 
lookout station X 3 
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Structure National 
Area No. Name P AR R Register 

• 
PR-242 Lifesaving station 

storage bldg. X 3 
PR-243 Lifesaving station old 

pumphouse X 3 
PR-244 Lifesaving station small 

shed X 3 
PR-251 Home Ranch house X 3 
PR-252 Home Ranch barn & silo X 3 
PR-253 Home Ranch storage shed X 3 
PR-254 Home Ranch pig shed X 3 
PR-255 Home Ranch freezer shed X 3 
PR-256 Home Ranch residence X 3 
PR-257 Home Ranch shop X 3 
PR-258 Home Ranch hopital barn X 3 
PR-259 Home Ranch heifer barn X 3 
PR-260 Home Ranch old hog shed 

& storage shed X 3 
PR-261 Home Ranch water tan k X 3 
PR-262 Home Ranch storage shed X 3 
PR-263 Home Ranch garage X 3 
PR-264 Home Ranch pump house X 3 
PR-265 Home Ranch granary X 3 
PR-266 Home Ranch horse barn X 3 
PR-267 Home Ranch road X 3 
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VISITOR USE 

Visitor use of the park will be facilitated by improving access, 
expanding services at the Bear Valley center, providing new 
interpretive programs, and adding three new campgrounds. Visitor 
use levels are projected to increase by about 50 percent--from a 
high of approximately 17,000 to a high of approximately 25,000 
people a day on pleasant summer weekends. 

Access Improvements 

People traveling to Point Reyes can often enjoy a pleasant and 
scenic trip. But at times when the weather is good, a trip from 
San Francisco to Point Reyes can double in time and involve 
traveling through four areas of traffic congestion. Transportation 
issues are critical, for their resolution will affect how successfully 
the park provides an enjoyable recreational experience for a diverse 
group of people. Unless action is taken, expected visitation 
increases will result in too many people coming to the park by car. 
More auto traffic will contribute to more congestion, more impacts 
on adjacent communities, and more frustration for people traveling 
to the park. Unfortunately, time will not make transportation 
problems disappear; it will only make them more apparent. 
Meanwhile, for those without automobiles, a sizable population in the 
Bay Area, the park wi" remain largely inaccessible. 

This section outlines the transportation proposals that the National 
Park Service feels merit the most consideration--by itself and by 
other agencies. The aim of these proposals is to alleviate existing 
problems and minimize potential ones in the interest of making park 
access as pleasant, safe, and convenient as possible. 

The National Park Service and other agencies with influence over 
park-related transportation will work cooperatively to improve 
transit service to the park. A key link may be a bus route 
connection between Bear Valley and the Larkspur ferry terminal. 
This will lie the park into a public transportation network that 
includes bus and ferry service to San Francisco. If demand 
warrants, it may also be possible to initiate IIrecreation specials ll 

(expanded service by public carriers or charter companies to allow 
point-to-point travel between specific neighborhoods and the park). 

From Bear Valley, in-park shuttle buses will provide access to the 
Point Reyes lighthouse, Drakes Beach, Limantour, Five Brooks, and 
Palomarin. Limited shuttle service is now provided between Bear 
Valley and Limantour on weekends during the summer and between 
Drakes Beach and the lighthouse during the December-March 
whale-watching season. 
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With these improvements, visitors using transit are expected to 
increase from 3 percent to 10 percent of all park visitors. 

Up to 500 additional formal parking spaces wi" be provided in the 
park if it is demonstrated that they are needed. 'They wi" be 
grassy or graveled areas rather than asphalt to allow for relocation 
or removal as appropriate and to create a more aesthetic appearance 
when they are not being fully utilized. With 500 additional spaces, 
the parking capacity of the park would total 2,595 vehicles. 

Bear Valley 

To the many wilderness travelers and beach-goers who frequent 
Point Reyes National Seashore, Bear Valley may only be a functional 
spot--a place to park for a hike in the forests of Inverness Ridge, 
a place to catch the shuttle bus to Limantour Beach, a restroom 
stop on the way to Drakes Beach, or a place to buy a needed map 
or book. But to those who may not have the time or the ability to 
fully explore the seashore's expanses (like the out-of-towner 
passing by), Bear Valley may be the highlight of his or her visit. 

The rich blend of rural and natural scenery in this area is already 
supplemented by fine interpretive facilities such as the Morgan 
horse ranch, the Miwok Indian village, the Woodpecker Trail, and 
the Earthquake Trail. Nevertheless, some expansion of interpretive 
programs is in order, particularly to help first-time visitors. 

The public's expressed desire is that onsite interpretive facilities 
should be kept to a minimum throughout the park. Therefore, 
instead of providing major informational services onsite, programs 
and exhibits wi" be expanded at the Bear Valley information center. 

A new information center wi" be developed to offer improved 
personal information services, an audiovisual introduction to the 
seashore, an easily grasped geographic orientation to activities and 
scenery, and additional publications such as maps, books, and 
pamphlets. The new structure wi" be modest in size and 
appropriate to the rurual setting in appearance. Its location should 
provide a degree of isolation from administrative and maintenance 
areas, which are now a very visible aspect of Bear Va"ey. 

Other minor actions that wi" significantly increase visitor 
convenience in this location include the conversion of pit toilets to 
flush toilets at the heavily used trailhead, expansion of the sma" 
picnic area near the trailhead parking lot, and provision of enough 
food service to satisfy the minimal needs of transit dependent 
visitors who may reach this distant point by bus without having 
thought to bring their lunch. 
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Other Interpretive Programs 

I n addition to expanded interpretive programs at Bear Valley, 
exhibits will be expanded at the Drakes Beach center, and special 
tours and programs may be conducted at both the Pierce Point 
Ranch and the lifeboat station. Most new exterior signing and 
wayside exhibits at the seashore will be for necessary resource and 
visitor protection purposes. 

Hostels and Campgrounds 

A second hostel is proposed as an adaptive use of one or several of 
the historic structures along Highway 1. Because all of the 
structures that might be adapted as a hostel are still leased and 
occupied by their former owners, only a general hostel location is 
indicated on the General Development map. Both the proposed 
hostel and the existing hostel at Laguna Ranch are intended to 
provide low-cost overnight accommodations for hikers and cyclists of 
all ages, but car-driving visitors will not be turned away. 

Despite the sizable unmet demand for all types of camping facilities 
in the region, environmental and aesthetic constraints seriously limit 
the ability of the National Park Service to significantly alleviate the 
shortage. Campgrounds are proposed, not as a convenience for 
people passing through the park, but because the activity of 
camping is considered an important aspect of a park experience 
here. Thus, the location, size, and number of campgrounds 
proposed in this plan reflect a concern for the quality of the 
camping experience rather than an attempt to satisfy the demand 
for camping facilities--which probably could never be satisfied at 
any rate. 

New 15-site hike-in campgrounds at Home Ranch and Muddy Hollow 
Ranch are intended for use by backpack campers and will be 
accessible only by trail. Both camps will be equipped with sanitary 
facilities and trash receptacles. The proposed boat-in camp at 
Marshall Beach will have similar facilities to the hike-in camps. A 
walk-in campground is also proposed in the vicinity of Five Brooks. 
Because many people and organizations have expressed a serious 
concern for increased use in the Olema Valley, facilities in this area 
should be developed with great caution only after the complete 
development of similar facilities in other areas of the park. 
Conservation organizations, county planners, and local people 
should be directly involved in the specific siting and design of this 
facility. The most important aspect of the proposal is its character 
and location. All camps will be used on a permit/reservation basis. 
No open fires will be permitted except on the beaches. 
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The idea of establishing primitive camping zones at Point Reyes, 
where backpackers would be permitted to camp in generally 
specified areas with no provision of sanitary facilities, was strongly 
advocated by most workshop and public meeting participants. 
However, park management and some organizations are concerned 
about the potential for fire hazard and water pollution. After the 
proposals for conventional campgrounds have been implemented, a 
special study will fully analyze the feasibility of zone camping. The 
study will focus primarily on the success or failure of zone camping 
in other park and wilderness settings, with comparative 
interpretations developed for Point Reyes's unique combination of 
conditions (climate, accessibility, terrain, resource sensitivities, 
etc.). If the study results are positive, an experimental zone 
camping program, including regular monitoring and evaluation, will 
be instituted based on study recommendations. The success of 
such an experiment and subsequent establishment of primitive zones 
could require the elimination of some conventional campgrounds. 
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SUMMARY OF VISITOR USE FACILITIES 

Existing 

Hiking-riding trails (146 miles) 
Hiking trails (146 miles) 
Riding trails (119 miles) 

Parking (2,095 spaces) 

Bear Valley visitor center-
interpretation, information, 
comfort station, picnic area, 
Morgan horse ranch, trailhead, 
Miwok Village, self-guiding 
trails 

Drakes Beach information 
center 

Tours and exhibits at 
lighthouse 

Beach access at North Beach, 
South Beach, Drakes Beach, 
Limantour 

Environmental education center 
along Limantour Road 

Hostel at Laguna Ranch 

Mount Vision overlook 

Johnson's Oyster Farm 

Sky hike-in camp 
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Proposed 

Hiking trails (100 miles) 

Riding trails (46 miles) 

Parking (2,595 spaces) 

Bear Valley visitor center-
expanded interpretive activities, 
improved comfort stations, food 
service, picnic area, Morgan 
horse ranch, trailhead, Miwok 
Village, self-guiding trails 

Drakes Beach information 
center--exhibits expanded 

Tours and exhibits at 
lighthouse 

Tours and programs at 
Pierce Point Ranch 

Tours and programs at 
lifesaving 'station 

Beach access at North Beach, 
South Beach, Drakes Beach, 
Limantour 

Envi ron mental education center 
along Limantour Road 

Hostel at Laguna Ranch 

Hostel along Highway 1 

Mount Vision overlook 

Johnson's Oyster Farm 

Sky hike-in camp 
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Existing 

Glen hike-in camp 

Coast hi ke- i n camp 

Wildcat group camp 

Palomarin trailhead 

Five Brooks trailhead--public 
stables, picnic area 

PARK OPERATIONS 

Administration and Maintenance 

Proposed 

Glen hike-in camp 

Coast hike-in camp 

Wildcat group camp 

Home Ranch hike-in camp 

Muddy Hollw Ranch hike-in 
camp 

Marshall Beach boat-in camp 

Palomarin trailhead 

Five Brooks trailhead--public 
stables, picnic area walk-in 
campground 

Under the terms of a current administrative agreement, the 
superintendent of Point Reyes, who has management authority over 
the national seashore, also has operational authority over the Olema 
Valley portion of GGNRA north of the Bolinas-Fairfax Road. As 
long as this agreement is in effect, the headquarters in Bear Valley 
will continue to be the center of operations for Olema Valley as well 
as the seashore. The superintendent of GGN RA, based at 
headquarters facilities at Fort Mason, has administrative supervision 
over all National Park Service lands south of the Bolinas-F~irfax 
Road. 

As supplements to the Bear Valley center, the following existing 
ranger stations and maintenance substations will continue in 
operation: 

Hagmaier Ranch 
Tomales 
Drakes Beach 
Point Reyes lighthouse 

Fire-fighting and search-and-rescue equipment will be maintained at 
all these locations. 
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Utilities 

The National Park Service will adhere to all applicable provIsions of 
Executive Order 11752 for the prevention, control, and abatement of 
environmental pollution for all facilities under its jurisdiction. This 
includes adequate sewage collection and disposal, solid waste 
collection and disposal, and protection of the quality of waters 
within, or flowing through, the area. 

With expansion of the Bear Valley center, the existing sewer system 
in that area will also be expanded. The existing water system is 
adequate to meet projected demands. 

The feasibility of developing groundwater or surface-water sources 
of domestic water for proposed campgrounds will be explored; if 
water is not available, the camps will be operated as dry camps. 
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APPENDIX A: MAJOR DEVELOPMENT PRIORITI ES 
AND COST SUMMARY 

The following list represents the major development priorities for 
the park. The numerical ranking of the projects is based on a 
number of considerations including legislative mandates to preserve 
cultural and natural resources as well as the responsibility to 
deliver safe recreation opportunities to the public. 

1. BEAR VALLEY 
new visitor information center 

2. LIMANTOUR 
repair/rehabilitation of utilities, roads, 
parking area, and visitor facilities 

3. LIGHTHOUSE 
historic preservation and rehabilitation of 
visitor facilities 

4. PARK ROAD SYSTEMS 
repair and rehabilitation of roadways and 
improved trailhead facilities 

5. MISC. INTERPRETIVE IMPROVEMENTS 

6. LIFEBOAT STATION 
historic preservation and adaptation for public 
use 

7. PIERCE POINT RANCH 
historic preservation and adaptation for public 
use 

8. BACKCOUNTRY CAMPGROUNDS 
construct three new camps and rehabilitate 
existing facilities 

9. TOMALES BAY 
boat dock and ranger station 

10. BEAR VALLEY 
administrative and maintenance facilities 
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$1,500,000 

$2,700,000 

$ 401,000 

$6,580,000 

$ 270,000 

$1,137,000 

$1,460,000 

$ 505,000 

$ 235,000 

$3,270,000 



APPENDIX B: LEGISLATION 

Public Law 87 -657 
87th Congress, S. 476 

September 13. 1962. 

To ellublb,h the I'olnt Ref" XatJonal Sew<uore in the Sute ot California, 
Ilnd tor other PlIrlloaes. 

He it 8-1IIutea by the .... 'e:nate and IIO'w,e of RelrreMt/fIt(lti·tJe.~ of the 
l:n1:ted StateJt (}j d,·merica in CO'IIfj1'eJtM IIMJtemblea, Thut in order to 
~ave and preserve, for PIII·IlQSeS of public l'I!CreILtion, benefit, ,Lnd 
inspir.1t.ion, a. portion of the diminishing selLsh01"e of the United States 
t.hut remlLins ullJe~'eloped, the !:iecretnry of the Interior (hereinafter 
1"eferred to ILS the "Secretary") is hereoy 111lthori7.eO. to take appro
priate action in the public IlIterest towlu·d the estlLblishment of the 
IIl&tionld seIL<;hOl"e set fort.h in sect.ion 2 of t.his _\ct. 

SF-C. 2. (11) The ILrelL comprising thnt. portion of the land IUld wl\ters 
loc.~ILted ou Point Reyes P~lIinsllln, ~1:tril~ COUll!y, Califo.1·nia, w~lidl 
shall be known 'LS t.he Pomt Reyes ~atJonal Sellshore, IS de::lCrlbed' 
:LS follows by l"eference to that certain UouJlda1'v map, desigtlllted :NS
PR-7001. duted .Tune 1, 19(;0, on file with the ])irector, N'Ltionlll J>nrk 
Service, WILShinJ.,rton, District of Columbi,L. 

Beginning ILt a point, not monumented. whel"e the houndary line 
common to Rallcho Punta de los Reres (Sobnlllte) and Rancho L.us 
Bl&uline!! meets the .wenLge high tide hne of the P'lcific OcelLll.18 shown 
Oil said boundary ma]>; 

Thence southwesterly from said point. 1;120 feet offshol"e on a. pro
longntioll of SlLid boundlLry line common to Rancho PlInta de los Rey~ 
(SobntJlte) .md Rancho Las Baulines; 

Thence ill I~ nOl1.herly and westerly dil-ectioll }mralleling the avemge 
]'~h t.ide line of the shore of t.he Pacific Ocenn; nJong DnLkes lilLY, 
:Lnd ILround Point. Reyes; 

Thence ,!..renenLlly 110rtherly amI :u"Oumi Tomnles Point, offshore .~ 
distance of 1,320 feet from Ilvenlge hiA'h tide line· 

Thence sout.hell.sterly IL10n!,C'L 1i1le l;l~O feet offl-illOre :md 1>ILl1\1Ie1 to 
the ~ .... enL~ hillh tide line .LJOng the west shOJ"e of Bodegn Bay and 
TomlLles Buy to t.he inter.;ection of this line with :L p,·olon~ntion of the 
most. nort herly t:lIl~nt. of the bOll1ldary of Tomllles B,LY State Park; 

111ence sonth ;")4 delll'eeR :\~ minuteR west· 1,il~tJ feet .dong the pro
longution of 5Airi tangent of Tomales Buy Stnte Park bOllndnry to the 
:Lverage hi~h tide line 011 the shore of TomnleR B:LY j 

Thence follo\ving the boundary of Tomnles Ray State Park in It 

!>outherly direction to a point lYIng 105.4 feet nortl1 41 degrees en~t 
of an unimproved road hending westerly nnd northf'rly f1"Om Pien-e 
Point Road; 

Thence south 41 df'A'ree5 wp.st 105.4 feet. to a point on the north 
l"ij1;ht-of-way of said unimproved rond; 

Thence southelLSt.erly along the north right-of-way of said unim
proved rood IUld Pierce Point Rond to 11 point lit thl' southwest r.onll'r 
of Tomales Ray Stute P,uk at the junctloll of the Pierce Point Rond 
and Sir Frn.ncisDrn.ke Boulevard; 

1 'hence due south to n point on the south right-of-wIlY of snid Sir 
Fnmcis Drnke Boulevnrll; 

Thence southeast.erly nlong said south right-of-wny Rpproximatelv 
3,100 feet to 0. point; • 

Thence approximately south 1l) degrt'i'S ""PSt. npprmtinll1tely 300 
feet· 

Thence south approximntely 400 feet; 
Thence southwest to the most northerly corut'r of the Im'emess 

watershed area; • 
Thence southerly and easterly along t.he west pl"Ope1-ty line of the 

Inverness watershed area approximately !>,040 feet to 0. point near the 
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Ca.lifornia. 
Point Reyes Na
tional Seasno",. 
F:stabl1shment. 



Pub. Law 87-657 
7& STAT. 539. 

-2- September 13, 1962 

illter"!!ediol1 of this properry lill~ wiHI all IlllilllpI'Cwed \'ollcl II!! showII 
on sllid boundllry mllp j , 

TIU!lIt'e southerly Illollll exilltill/l PI'()llerty line!! t)lIlt rOllllhiy follow 
sllid unimproved I"Olul to its inteM!e(·tiOlI with ])!onkes Summit UOlul 
Ilnd to:l. point on the IImih rillht-nf-wllY of ])Mlkes Summit Hoaul j 

TIlen<:e elL'lterly Ilpproximllll'ly 1.00{) f~t :doll/l the north ri/lht.-of-
way of said Drnkes SlImmit Homl 10 :1 point whieh is a pI'Clpert.y lille 
(~OMler at. the. intersection with 1111 1Il1imlll'ov~1 rtmd t.o t.he sout.h j 

Thellce southprly lUlU I'Ilsterly lUlcl t hell lIurt herly. lL'I showlI Ilpproxi
mat.ely 011 said boUllchlry I1IIIP, :dollll existill/l property lilies t.o II. poillt 
on the south l'illht-of-wIlY of the BellI' Valley Roaur. :lPproximat.ely 
l,.'iOO feet. sollrhenst nf its illtel~·ti()11 with Sir FI'IUl(~is l>t"llke 
Boulevllrd; • 

TIleJll'e elL'lterly IIlId !oIOutherly It\OIlIl Sllid south ri/lht-of-wIlY of BelIr 
Vldley Hoad to 11 poiJlt 011 11 property lille apprClximately 1.000 feet 
west. of t.he intersection of BellI' VlllI~y Roaul :111(1 Sir FI,IJ\(,is l>rllke 
BOlJlevllrd in the villllge of OIemn; 

TIlence south approximatelv 1,700 fap-t. to the llort.hwest. ('OMler of 
property now ownerl oy Helen ii. Ilnd ~.fltry S. ~llllfter; 

Thence southwest :lIul sollthP.tllo1', ItlOII~ the wed. hOIJlJ(inry of Sllici 
Shufter property to the southw4!!it CHl'lIer of said Sllllfter pI'Clperty: 

Thenee :Lpproximllt.ely sout.h :{O <le~reets ellst Oil 11 ('CIIIl'Se IIp
proximately 1,700 teet t.o I\, point j 

TIlence approximlLtely south 10 degrees elL'!!. 1)1\ Il COIlt"!!e t.o the 
l'ellterJine of Olema Creek; 

Thence ~reJlet"llJ1y southetL'lterly lip the cellterline of OlemlL Creek to 
II po.int. on the We:lt rillht-of-wllY line of Stllte HOllte ~1Jm!Jered 1; 

Thence !!Ol1thf!lL'lterly Idonll wester'ly ri/rht-of-wllY line to St.llle 
Highwny Numbered 1 to 11 point where:l proJon~'lltion of the bounullry 
line common to Rancho PUlltn de los Reyes (SobMlnt.e) Itnd RnndlO 
LaB BauJines would inte~t right-of-wllY line of Stllte Highway 
Numbered 1; 

TIlence sout hwesterlv to anel :tlon/l sllici south boUllcillry line of 
HIUlCho Punta de los f~eyes (Sobr.lnte) Ilpproximntl'ly 2,!)0() fel!t to 
n property corner; 

Thence npproximntelv south ;{8 fiel-rree5 east Ilpproxilnlltely l,:iIJO 
feet. to the centerline of ISine Gulch Creek; 

Thence down the centerline of Pine Gulch Creek Ilpproximlltely 
-tOO feet to the intel'!!eCtion with 11 lSide creek ffmvin/l fl'om t.he welot; 

Thence up said side creek to its intersection with said sonth bound
:lry line of lLutcho Puntll de los Reyes (Sobrante) ; 

TIlence southwest along sail! south boun<illry iine of RlllIcho Punt:l 
de 108 Reyes to t~e point.,?f beginning, ~ol\tllinin¥ Ilpproximlltely 5.'\,-
000 acres. N otW'lthstnnCl1n~ the fOrell()ln~ de&'rlpl1on, the SecreuLry 
is lI.uthorized to include mthin the Point ReyeR NlltlOlI\d Seashore 
the ent.ire trnct of Jo.nd owned by the VedlmtR Societv of ~orthern 
Calitornill. west of the centerline of Olema Creek, in order to Ilvoid 
1\ sevel'lUlce of said trnct. 

(b) Thell.l'8a referred to in subsection (11) shall ineluuealso II. rillht
of-way, to be selected by the Secretary, of not more than .j.{)() feet in 
width to the Idoremid !.rn.ct from the illtersect.ion of Sir FI'flllcis DMlke 
Boulenrd II.nci HIl~gerty GnJ{'n. 

SF-C. 3. (II.) }~cept fiS provided in section 4, the Secretllry is Iluthor
i2ed to ll<'qlUre, Ilnd it is the intent of Congress thllt he SlulIlllcquire liS 

rn.pidJy as llPProprillt.ed funds become llvllilllble for this purpose or :L"'i 

!'iUCh n<'qnisltion C1Ul be Il~mplished by donlltion or wit h donat~l 
funds or by tMlns1er, exchlJ.lIJ,.'1!, or otherwise the In\l(.l~ wilters, Ilnd 
ot.her property, lind impro\'ements thereon Rnd nlly int~l'e.-it. therein, 
within the llrens described in sec'tion 2 of t.his .\ct Ol' which lie withill 
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I he bmllll]aries uf the Sl!1Il;i101"e ;u; t!l;tlloli!!het] IIIl1lel' section :i of tlli!! 
,\<:t (hel-einnftel' l'efelTed to ;L'i "such al'ell"), .\llY pl'Opelty, or 
illtal'es! thel'eill, oWlled hy :t Stllte or pol it it:ltl subdivision thereof mlly 
lie aI'qllil'eC] ullly with rhe ('OllCllrrellce of sueh owner, Notwir,hstand· 
illjC allY' ot her lH'O\' illioll of III \\', allV It'edel,tl pI'opert.y locat.ed within 
slIch al'ell mny, with the cllIwllrrel;ce of the IIj..rellCV IULvinlZ clIlItody 
I hel'eof, he t mllllfel'l'ed wit hom ('Ollllillel'lt iOIl to t fIe ILdlllilli!!tl'Utive 
jllri!!(liction of the Sec~I'etary fill' use by him ill I'arryill!l Ollt the pro
\'isiollli of thill ,\et, III exel'Ciliillll his allthority to acquil'e propert,y 
ill aCI,()\'(lllll<'e with the provisioll!! of this sUhsel,tioll, the Secl'et.l1ry may 
elltel' illtl) C(I\I~I~II'hl l-equi,:illjC the eXI~ndit.ure, whell ;LI~pr'?l!rillted, of 
flllul!; authol'l1.ed by sectlOlI Ii of t liS Ad, hilt. tlte lablhty of the 
Fllited Stllte! IIlldel' lilly such eOIlt.11Ict. slllt!1 he cOlltinlt'!lIt on the 
;Ipproprilltioll of funds sutJkiellt to fnlfill the uhligllt.iolls t.hereby 
incurred, 

(b) The Secl'etl\ry is ;Lut.ho'ri1.eu to I'n)' for ;IIIY acqllisitiolls which 
he IIlllke.'! hy plln'lulse llllder thill Act theil' filiI' Illlu'ket"vlt!ne, ;u; deter· 
lIIill~1 hy the Secrefln'y, who mlly ill his (li!iI'I'et.ioll hlL"ie his I]etel1lIillIL' 
I iOlll1ll .;111 il\l]et'~III]ell~ ILpprllis:d IIhtILille(~ lIy him, 

(I') In exercIlIllIg IllS autllllrlty to a('(l'lI1~ PI'Ollel't)' hy ex('halllle, the 
Secl'etllry I1Iny ;U'(-ept. t.itle to allY llOll'l' elleml JlI'ollert.y IIx:atell within 
iill<:h lu'elL lind convey to tlte I-rrllntor of lmdl 11I'()llel"l.y allY federnll'y 
owned 1)l'Oflert)' nnder the jnri!!(Ii(,tioll of the Sel'retary withill Calt· 
fOl'nia ami ;uljll('ent States, lIotwithlitlllldinjC IIny lither p")Vision of 
Inw, 111e proptll'tie!! so eXl'lmll~dllhal\ be IIppmximlltely equlII in fllir 
mllrket vltlne, 1"'lIvided that. the Set'I'etal'y mlly al'('''pt. (-:Ixh from or 
PILl l'lllih to the /lI':lI\tol' in slll'h an e:,a'lullll-re in Imler to t!(]llItli~e the 
'"II Lie!! of the pl'Ol)ert.ies exdnllll-reU, 

75 STA.T, 540. 

St:c, 4, ~o p"l'l'el of ntOl-e than five hunuretl ;U'I'eS wit.hill the 1.1II11! 
of appmximlltely twenty·six tllllnslIllI] ;lCI'es (Iel'ideli on IIIlLp 1111111· 
herefl NS-PR-i/)O~. dllted ,\nlZust lii, l!lHl. on tile with the dil'el;!lll', 
Nat.ionul Park Serviee, '\Vashinl-,rtoll, 1>istrict of COhllllllill, eXI'hlsi,'e 
of t.hllt land reflnil'ell til provide 1I\~('t'ss fill' 1"II'llilliI's of the nariollnl 
sellshorl'. shall he a('IllIil'~1 withllut. the ('onst!nt IIf the owne\, lIO 11I1I1l 
as it remllins in its nlltlll,d stllte, or ili Ilse(1 ex,'I!liiively fill' 1':llll'hillg' 
and IlniryinlZ pllrT>O!;eS illl'itlll inlZ honsilllZ II il"t'l't I v illl'iliellt. thereto, 
The tt'rm ';r:lIl1'hinll :11111 dail'yin;.! pllrpl1IieS", as iUied herein. lIIeans "Ranching and 
"111'11 r:ulI'hinjC and (Iairvinll, primllrilv for the productioll of food, Jair:/i~ pur-
as is present.ly [Il'acticed'in the ;11'811, • . oases," 

In ;1I"lllil'illg ae('t'Ss rIIllI]li within the Pllst 0111 I y.one, the Secretlu-y 
"ha IllliYe d ne l'ollsi(lel~ltillll to e,'tist illlZ ntndlilllZ :11111 dairying' IIses alld 
"hllll not ullllecl'Ssarily illtedel'e with IIr I]nmll!leSllI'h lise, 

SY.(~, :>, (11) ,\s soon liS I'mdil'lIhle ;lfter the (late of en:lI:tlJl(~nt of i".Iblication 
this ,\<'t 11111] fol\lI\\"ill,lr t.he ;1I'<]nisitioll IIy the S~'I,.t:u'y IIf an ;II'I'eIl/.!P' in F. ~. 
in the aren (lesI'ril)('!(1 in !!(,(,tioll :.! of thili ,\d, that is in the opinillll of 
the Se<"reltlry effil'ient.ly nilministrnhle to carry ont the pnrpm'~ Ilf this 
,\ct, t.he Se!'I-etllry shllil establish Poillt Reyell ;.jlltilllllli SI'Il:-;llOre !Iv 
the plIblil'ntioll of notice thel'eOf in the F<!<lernl Hegister, • 

(b) Such lIoti<'e referred to ill lillhSt'C,tion (II) of this set,tilln sllall Notification 
I'Cmtnin " detlliled IleliCriptioll of the hOlllldllril'!j of Ule Si'lIshlllll whi(;h of' Covel"nol", 
"hllll em'OmplISH lIlI IU'e:L a!' 1If'llrly ali pnll'til'ahlt' il\l'lItil~t1 til the al,.:1 etc:. 
Iles(~ribefl iII section 2 of this Ad, The :O;t!('retlll'Y shall fllrthwith 
ILfter the <illte of p"bli<.'Ltillll IIf slll'h lIotil'e in the Fetlerlll HI'I-rister (1) 
~lId II copy of sllc:'h 1I0t.ice. to~ther with II nllL[> shllwing SllI'h 1111111111· 
aries, by re,. .. istered Ill' ('(>rtifiecll1lnil to the Goverllor nf the State IUH] 
to the ,!:O,'erllillj! IICKly of ench of the poJitil'llI snbdi\'i!!iollli il\~olv(!(l; 
(2) l'IU!ie II ('C)P,V IIf slIl'illlotil't'aIHI mllp to be puhlishl'll in IIlle or "1111'8 
neWl'lpnl)eI'M whi('h ('il'l"ltillte in elll'h of the Ilwaliril.'Sj IIlId (!l) ('IUlse :L 
l'ertitiecll'OPY of slwh lIoril'e, a ('()fly of SllI'h mnp. aud :L copy "f tl~is ,\1'1 
to be 1'eI'IIl'Cled lit thll re<,.tiMtl,y of d('ells fnl' tho ('IIIIIIt.y ill\'l)h'p,d, 
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Pub. Law 87-657 
76 S'I'A'I'. 541. 

-4- September 13, 196Z 

16 USC 1. 

16 USC le. 

Appz-atn"iat1on. 

SEC. 6. (II.) Any owner or owners (hereilluft.er ill this ~ubtsection 
referred to lIS "owner") of improved property ou the date of its acqui • 
sition by the Secretary may, liS II. condit.JOn to such a.cquisit.ion, retain 
the ~ht o~ use !md occupancy of the· improved property for .... noncom
mema! resldent.IllI purposes 'for II. term of. fifty years. TIle ~retllry 
~n pay to the owner the fair mILl·ket. vlllue of the propt"rty on the 
date of such aCquisition less t.he fllir mllrket. vulue on such date uf the 
right retained by the owner. 

(b) As u!18d iu this Act, t.lle t.erm "imllroved property!' shall mean 
:1 private uou(:onnnercillJ dwelling, iucluding the hmd on which it is 
!o!ituat.ed, whOM coust.rnct.iou WILS ~_run lwfore September 1, 11>50, a.nd 
loItrnct.UrellUCl:e!:IHOrV theret.o (hereiulLiter in this subsection referred to 
11S "dwelJiug"), toget.her with Slwh umollnt. :md locus of the property 
adjoining .IUld in the sllme oWllership IlIIsuch ()welJiug ILS the Hecretll.ry 
~)8IIil-'1IIlt8!1 to he ren.'!Olmbly net.'e!!Slu-y for tl~e enj0Y!"eu.t. of IIlIch dwell
IIIg for the sole purpotl8 of uon(:flmmercuLl 1'8IIUlentilli 11M IUld oc
(·upllncv. In makinA' such desigTllltion the Secretl1ry shull take into 
Ilccouni the mn.lluer of lIoneommercilll re!!identiul 1I11e ILII<l ()(~UpILnCy 
in which t.he dwellinA' Ilnd such adjoining propert.y hilS uSlllllly beeil 
I·n joyed by its owner or occupant. . 

H ... .c.7. (IL) Jo~c:ept. I\.S otherwise pnlvided ill this Act, the pnlperty 
ILcquired by the SeCretary under tIllS Act. IIlmll he ILtlmillistered by the 
Hecretnry, suhject to t.he provisions of the Act ent.it.1ed ".\11 Act to 
~llb1ish 11 NILtionlLl Pluk Service, and for other purposes", ILpprove<1 
.\.UA"L"It 25, 1916 (:~O Stll.t~ 5:~), lIS ILmende<l ILlld slJPplemeut~ ILlld in 
:W.(~ordllnce with other 11LWS of ~"9nel"lll ILPtlJicntion rellLtiuj! to the 
Illl.tionll.1 park system a.s def.:led by the Act of An~rust ii, 19r~~ (6'i 
HtILt. 496), except thnt authority otherwiM ILvlLillLble to the SecretlLry 
for the ~on!i@rvll.tion IUld manlLlrement. of nat.lIrnl resoun.:es may be 
lIt.ilized t.o the ext.ent he finds SllCh authorit.y will tllrthr the purpo~ 
of this Act. 

(b) The Secretary may permit huntiu~ and fighiuj! on I:mds ILII() 
wlLt.ers under his jurisdiction within the !lenshore ill slIch aM!.lt.'! lUll! 
under such re~lntions lIS be may prescribe during open setlSOIlS pl"1!

scribed by applicable local, State, and Fe<lernl law. 'lile He<~retllry 
shall consult with officilLls of the St~Lte of CalifonlilL :LllIlIIIIY P()lit.i(~il 
subdivision thereof who have jurisdicr.ion of hUllt.iu~ :lud fishiuJ,r prior 
to the issuance of any such regulations, and the SecI'8fnry is authorized 
t.o enter into cooperative llgreements with slIch officilLls re~Jr(ling Slll'h 
bunting I1nd fishing I\.S he may deem' <1811il"llble. 

SEC. 8. There are IlUthorized to be ILppropriuterl suell slims 11.!l mlly 
be necessary to ('urry out the provisions of tIm; Act .t>xl"epr. thnt no more 
than $14,000,000 shall be npproprhlte<l for the 1l('qllisitlon of Illnd l10d 
waters and improvements thereon, llnel interests t.herein, Ilnd im·i· 
dental costs reluting theret.o, in !II."COMlJlIIN! with the provi!!iolls of thil'l 
.\.ct. 

Approved September 13, 196Z. 

"'"0 .. ,» 
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Public Law 89-666 
89th Congress, S. 1607 

October 15, 1966 

'Xo amend the .1ct of S .. ptPluber 13. 1962. authorizing the establishment 1)[ the 
Point Reyl',s Sl\tluolll ~etldbt)re in chI! State ot California, and tor otb!!!' 
l)Ur'\)OdeoI. 

Be it I!7Iflctea by the Senate alla H (lIJ,88 01 RepreMntatives 01 the 
Unittd Statlls of America in CO'ngn'lI aasembled, That the .\ct of 
September 13, 11)62 (i6 Stat. 538) is hereby a.mended ,\S follows: 

(9.) Strib subsectIon (b) of section 2 and substitute therefor: "The 
area ~felTP(1 to in ~ubsectioll (a) shall also include a right·oi.way to 16 USC 459c-1. 
the afore!aid tract in the g-enernl vicinity of the northwesterly portion 
of the prop<'rty known as 'Bear Y lllley Ra.nch·, to be selected by the 
Secretary, of not more than four hundred feet in width, together with 
such ad~oining lands as \~ould be deprived of access by reason of the 
acquisitlon of such right-of-\T&Y." 

(b) In sertion 8 strike out "~14,OOO,OOO" nnd substitute "$19,135,000". 16 IJSC 459c-7. 

Approved October 1.5, 1966. 

HOUSE: mORT No. 2':57 (:~=. on Inta~or &: !!l-'UUI" Mfai:"S). 
S~AT! ?ZPORT ::Q. ~525 (':0.."'%:1. ~n Intel"1.ol' ~ Insular Affairs). 
CONGRESSIO~~L ~::?~, 701. :12 (1966): 

Aug. 29: Cor~ica~.d ~: passed S.na.e. 
Oct. 3: Cons~j'Mld ~d O&Ss.d ::.ouse, an:anced. 
Oc~. 7: Ser~~a ~cnc~~!d ~n ~us. amaeeaent. 
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Public Law 91-223 
9lst Congress, H. R. 3786 

April 3, 1970 

To authorl%e the approprt3tlon ot addttlonD.1 mnds nec1!SSAl'Y tor 3cquLsition ot 
land at the Point R"yes National Sellsbore in CAlitornia. 

B4 it e'Mcted by the Senate and ll&use of Repss8'ntati'IJslJ of the 
United States of America in 001l.g1'8S11 assembled, That section 8 of the 
Act of September 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 538), as amended (16 U.S.C. 
4390-7), is amended (a) by deleting "$19,135,000" !lnd inserting 
"$51,500,000", and (b) by changing the period at the end of the section 
to 11. colon and adding: "P7'o'llided~ That no freehold, leasehold, or lesser 
interest in any lands hereafter acquired within the boundaries of the 
Point Reyes National Seashore shall be conveyed for residential or 
commercial purposes except for public Ilccommodll.tions, facilities. and 
services provided pursuant to the Act of October 9, 1965 (Public Law 
89-249; 79 Stat. 969).". 

Szc.2. (a) Section 3(a) of the Act of September 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 
538), is amended by striking out the words "E:s:cept as provided in 
section 4, the," in the first sentence and inserting tIle word "The" in 
lieu thereof. 

(b) Section 4 is hereby repealed. 
(c) The remaining sections of the Act of September 13, 1962 (i6 

Stat. 538), are renumbl!.red accordingly. 
Approved April 3, 1970. 

LEGISLATIVE HIS'l'O",': 

HOUSE R:,"1'ORr :10. 9!_7~S (::r.'.'!:. en r::t.l'ior and Ir,sular Ufairs). 
SENATE: R:::?ORI' ~ro. 'E-738 (===. ,n Ir.te!"ior a.nd Insular Ufairs). 
COMGR::SS rONA I. ;U:CC?':, ':01. ~15 (H7C): 

reb. 10, cor.si:!'l'a~ a.nd ;auld ;'ouse. 
~r. 17, Q0n31~er!d a~d ~assed S9~A~"J ~~e~ded. 
Mar. 19, ::0t.:5' concu:-!'!!! in Ser.ate a=.er..c::.ar.1j • 

'lPO 37.1J!J 

84 STAT. 90 

Point Reyes 
:ta.t iona1 S .a
shore, Calil. 
ApPrIlpriation. 
80 Stat. 919. 

l5 USC 20. 

16 USC 4590-2. 

ReDeal. 
15· USC 4590 -3. 



Public Law 93-550 
93rd Congress, H. R. 11013 

December 26, 1974 

2ln 9tt 
10 de.sllnuue certulu IlInu!' ill the ~'lInlll"n " .. tloIl111 Wiltillt .. lte!lI!:e, \.:.1.li(unlin, 

as ""ihlernt!Sll; til alhl ~rtllin InOll"! ttl the Point H,·y.". ""Ulloal ~""ur .. ; 
a.ad tor other pll~. 

B~ it ellartcc/ by tht1 S"II!IU 111,,1 Ilolt.,e 0; Reprt'.~eniaUlJt·3 of the 
rnite({ Statt'.' 0; .·lmf'l'irrr i" COfl.lJI'I·fUl mUlt'""oled, 

TITLE I 
SEC. 101. In aCl'orti;1I1ce with section :{(d of t.h~ \Yil,lerlle5S Act of 

~pternber a. l!lti~ (is :-;tar, tl!lfl, ~!)o2: lIi l.i,~,C, ll;{::! (c) ). certaiu lands 
in the Far.dloll XatiOll:1.l Wihlli((' nt·flll-re. <.!aliiomin. \t'hich cOlllprist' 
about onfl !tll/ult',·,1 :lllll forr.!',oH(' acre:f and which :u" ciepku."<l on a 
map entitled -F:II':dloll \\'ildem~._PropOSetl" nnti (latt'{l OdollCl' 
HlliV. :lml re\'i~d ~r:\I'dl Will, arc ht'rt'hy cil·"il..'lIMed liS wi Ich·I1I",",,., 
Tho map ~h:tll Ix- '1,1 lilt' :lnd ;u'ailahie for pnolic illspf..'Ction in t.!Je 
offi~ of the Burean ()f Sport Fisheries lind 'Yi1cllif~, Depart.went 
of the Interior, 

.:sEC. lO·2. The ,lI'l':\ 11esi!-,'1ll1,l CIt by t.his Act all wilderness shall be 
known as t·ho Fal-nllun Wil<l1'111(,SS lllld shall be ad!liinist()l"Cd bv the 
~ret.'lI')· of t.he Intcriol' in accordanc~ l\·it.!t t!ttl appliC:l.blo provisiol1s 
01 tho Wihlenless Ad. 

TITLE II 

SEC, 201, Subsection (11.) of section 2 of the Act of S~pte!llbt\r 1:1, 
1962 (j6 :;tat. iia~!). llcscl'ibin~ the bounclnrit'S or the Poiut ReJl!s 
Xational Se:lshol'~, C:difol'uia. is t1ntcil(il~d ro rCal! ;~ follows: 

'·SI::C, 2. (a) The ;\rt':1 comprising' th:~r. porrioll or rite land an .. i 
"'aters locutccl 011 Point RC'Yc:5 Pl':I!nsuia. )[arin Count" Calit'<lrnia. 
which shall be kllown :1;:' the Poiilt l~e\'c;; X;ltionui' ::; ..... ..Isitorl'. i;; 
dl':iCrib«i as the ;\I'C:l w:rhin till: bi)\:II(lll \"i~;~I!!IP.I':tl hr oc!pil'tc<i (III rt-.:.! 
m:lp I)ntitled 'Bolllldal'Y .\(ap, Point l~l\yes X~tioua! Sel~shore;,\{:trill 
COllnt.y, C;\li fnrni:t.'. !\I\ulul'r~d IH:?-'stl,OOS-H. and dated _~ugust l!)j~. 
which shaii 1>t'.OIl file :lIHl.waihillc for pablir: IlISl'cctiOIl in t!l('. or1k'l' 
ot the X ation:d T':u'k .:scr\·jl:c, Dt'pr\\"tln~lIt 0 i tile 1Ilteriol·.", 

Si:c. 20-2. Thr. SCC'!l'ntr:: of the IlJrc·rio:· ~hai1, ;'S :;oon :15 p"lctil'fI h:t> 
after t.he datI! of ~!lI\C'rntel!t of this titll1, plluiish :!n a:lI\~ncicd de~!':p· 
tion of the boulld.u·je~ of the Point i.{C\,C3 Xar.i!l!l:'.i SL'ashore ill thl! 
Federnl TII!gist::'I', (\mi thereaiter itt' ;;huli t:ll.;~ snch act.ioll with re;:llrd 
to such amcllclC'd Ill'scription .lad thz Illap rofcrrc(} to in ::;ection 201 of 
this title n:; is re.{llirell ill the ~<!cnnd semcnt:c of 5i1i1i*'1.'tion (b) of S'!C' 

tion 4 of tho Al'e of ~prl'l\Ibcl' 13, Lflf;:? as 1!:nended. 
Approved Dece:nber 26, 19i4. 

:;~:JSE: R£!'ORi ~Io. ~2-90a (':QI!I!!I. ,m :::'teri.ol' ana I::sular Arr3 irs) • 
S::!A'lt ~?OR'i' :f:.. ~3-l,~1 (t,,;.l=. or. !::t.r-.::- tr.~ I:!s':.!;'u ~ffa.!rs). 
C,::c.R£SSrO!'iJ.L Rr.·:~n~, ',t~l !.20 (!.974j: 

Ma.y 7, cor.sic, .. ,.: a..~a ~a"ec :';"'J51. 

Oct. 4, Co~si~dr.d ~~C ~a~£ec S~~~:a, ~.r.~ed. 
Oec. 11, ::/l4.!S4l :~~C:!.:r!""ld 1!': SerA! a e.':I~~c:::!r:~. 
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PUBLIC LAW 94-.389 [R.J.Res. 738]; Aug. 14, 1976 

PRESERVATION OF TULE ELK POPULATION
CALIFORNIA 

FOT Legislative History of Act, see p. 3252 

Joint Resolution pMlvldlno for Federal participation In presef'Ylno the 'jul. 
elk population In C.llfornla, 

When!&S, although Tule elk once roamed the central valleys of Cali· 
fornia in 'Y'ast numbers, the species became nearly extinct 'during thp. 
latter part of the IIlSt century as a result of its n:l.tive habitat being 
tlev~lopeci for ngricultunLl purpo5Ps nnd urban growth; and 

Whereas, although around IBiQ the Tule t'lk population rellched a low 
of approximlltely thirty Ulimals. through the dedicated efforts of 
various citizen jZroups and individual cattlemen. the population has 
slo\\"ly reco\'ered to a total of approximately si:t hundred animals, 
the majority of which may be found in free-roaminl! herds in the 
Owens \r 11.1 ley, at Cache Cre2k in Colus& County, Calilornia. a small. 
number which are captive in the Tupman Refuge in Vern County, 
California: and 

WherellS ill 1971 the Califol'llia Legislature, recognizing the threat 
to the Tule elk as a species, amended section 332 and enacted section 
3951 of the Fish ~nd Gorne Code which pro\'ide for the encourage
ment of a stateWIde population of Tule elk of not If.ss than two 
thousand, if suitable e.reas can be found in California to accom
modate such population in 0. healthy ellvlronment, and further fixed 
the (Jupulation of the Tule elk in tu~ Owens Valley at four hundred 
and ninety animals. or such greater number IlS mi~ht thereafter be 
determined by the Ca.lifomia Department of Fish tlnd Game, in 
accordance with game manngement principles, to be the Owens 
V o.l1ey holdi n'" c:1pacity; and 

Whereas the Tule elk is considered by the Department of the Interior 
to be a rnre. though not endangered, species by reason of the steps 
tll.ken by the Stnte of California; nnd 

1Vhereas the protection and mtlintenance of California'S Tule elk in 
a. free nnd wild state is of educlltional, scientific, and esthetic nlue 
to the people of the United States j and 

Whereas there are F2dernl lands in the State of California. (includ
ing, bllt not limited to. the San Luis XAtional Wildlife Refug!!. 
the Point Reyes ~ation3) ;::e;}"hare. \'arious national forests and 
national parks, and Bureau of La.nd ~fanagement lands located in 
C9ntral Cali lornia, as well as lands under the jurisdiction of the 
Secn?tary of Defense such IlS Cnmp Pendleton. Cllmp Roberts. o.nd 
Camp Hunter Lil!~tt) which, together with adjo.ccnt lands in public 
and pri,·&te owonershio, orIer 1\ potential for incI'Cl1Sing the Tille 
elk population in California. to the two thousand level envisioned 
by the Ca.lifornin. Legislature: Now, therefore, be it 
Ruol'l.·ed oy the Senat? and Howe of Reprt'81!1Iiativt!8 of the United 

Stau8 01 Amaica in CMlf}7'tl81f a38embled. Thnt it is the *'-Cn!M\ of 
Congrel>." that the restorntion Rnd ('onservntion of R Tnle elk pon,,
llU.ion in Cnlifornin. of Ilt least two thousand. except thnt the nl1mber 
of Tule elk in the Owens River WfltL'r.lhed BrPIl shall P.t no time exceed 
four hundred and ninety or such ~M!l1ter nnmber which is cietermin~" 
by the State of California to be the muimum holding cnpnclty of 
such area, is an apPr09ril1te national goal. 

90 STAT. 1189 
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C.1li(ol'llia. 
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po~aCiotl, 
preservuiol1. 
16 USC 613d. 
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COOJ)entlon. 
t6 USC 673e. 

Report to 
CongrH1. 
t6 USC 673f. 

Tule ellc 
restontloll aad 
c:omel"fatlO'll 
plus. 
16 USC 673g. 

LA WS OF 9·lth CONG.-2nd SESS. Aug. 14 

SEC. 2. Tho Srcretnry of thl' Intcrior, the ~('cretnrv 0 ( Agriculture, 
and tho Sct'.ret!llj' of Ddrn!'ll' shnl! c()(lp(', rntc~ ,,'ith the St"t'e of Cnli
forniR in mRkin~ the Innds under their rl'!ipcocti\'e jllri~dic:tiolls renson
ably Ilvailnhle tor the prosen'o,tioll and }!rR7.iJlg' of Tule elk in such 
ma.nner and to stich c;ttent as m:w ~ COIl,-i!-lmt with Fl'dertil law. 

SEC, 3, Tho Srcretl\l"\" of the Intrrior shllll slIhmit, on or before the 
first of Mllrch of I'Rch ::/'ar, II. report. to t.he Con'grrss as to the cstimllted 
size and condition of the various Tule I'lk Il'~nls in Ca.lifornia. and 
the natlln! and condition of their rt"5pectivc habitats. Thc Secretary 
shllll in'e1ude in such report. his detennination AS to '\1\'hether or not the 
preservation of tho Tule elk herd at its then-cxistin!! level is, or may 
be, endan(!crcd or thre!l.tencd h\' actual or propoS(·d cha.ngrs in land 
u~e or land. ma.nagemcnt practices on lands o\\"ncd bv any Federal, 
State, or local a~ency, together with his recommendlltlons as to whnt 
Federal actions, if anY, should be taken in order to preserve the Tule 
elk herds at the then-existing level or such other level as mRy be 
detarmined hom time to time bv the Stnte of California. 

SEC. 4, The Secretar; of the Interior, in coordination with all Fed. 
eral, State, and other offit'ers hI!. dng jurisdiction over Ia.nds on which 
Tulo elk herds are located or lands lI'hich lI'ould provide suitable Tule 
elk habitat., shall develop a plan for Tule eik restoration and conserva
tion, including habitat manl\~ment, which shall be integrated with the 
comparable plans of St.&ta and local authorities in California. The 
Secretary's annual report to Congress shall describe the development 
and implementation of such plan. , 

Approved August 14, 19'/6. , 

U:CtsU TTV£ HISl"ORY: 

HOOSE REPORT No. 904-895 (Comm. OIl Mereha= Mum. aDei '!men_). 
SENATE RUORT No. 904-1120 (Camm. OIl Commerce). 
CCNCRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 122 (1976): 

Mar. 15, C:O'Illldered and pas:sed HOIISe. 
Aag. 6, c:o'IIStdend usd i'IIS:Sed Saue. 

90 STAT 1190 
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Public Law 94-544 
94th Congress 

An Act 

To dt'lIl;lIl1t .. ~'l!rtiAhl hllld:l In fh. Point RI'~' I''' ~arloDal Sea'lhore. California. as 
wllderDt-S'. ameDdlng the '\<-t ot ::Se\ltentb(or 1;1, ]002 (itS Stat. 538), all amp.Dded 
1115 t'.S.C. -l;j1\e-6a 1,.!IUd for otber purpo!lt'll. 

Bc it e'1Ulctcd by the Se7/.{ile (Ilia H OU8e' of Rt pre8e'/l.t(zti1J88 0; the 
r.rni/.ea Stale8 0/ J,mcl'ira in C'01l11'l'.38 o8//£mhled, That, in furthernnC1l 
of the purposes of the Point Rey('!; ~ntionaJ Seashore Act (76 Stat. 
,).18; 16 u.S.C. 45!lc), Ilnd of the WiJdel'ne~:i ~\.ct (78 Stnt. 800; 1G 
{-,S,C. l1!ll-3G). and in at'rm'dunce with section :\(c) of the WilJer· 
ne5S ~\.ct. the following fanris within the Point Reyes N ationul Sea, 
shore It)'e hereby design:ltp.d as wiJdet'ness~ and shall be admini!'tet't'd 
bY'the Secretary nl the Interior in accordance \\'ith the npplicnble 
pl'Oyision~ of the "·iJdenle!:s Act: those htnds romprisi1lg t't\·enty~6.Ye 
thoulinnd· three hundred nml 5e\'enty acres. nnd potential wilderness 
additions comprising eight thou5and and thr'l'<' acres, ciepicted 011 n 
mup entitled "Wildenle-ss Plnn. Point R('yes Ntltiolt!11 S(,IL~ho~',', num~ 
bel~ 612-0n,OOO-B and dllted September 19ifl, to be known as the 
Point Reyt'S Wildel·ne5s. 

SEC". 2~ ~\s soon itS prncticllbJe n iter this Ad tD:kcs effect, the
Secretal'Y ofth~ Interior shan file n lIlap of the, wildernes!; area and 
11 description of its l"oullll,lneS with the Intf'rio)' and Insular Affnirs 
COllll1litt~s of the rnited States Sennte and House of R~presenta
th'es, and snch mnp and descriptions shall 1I:1",e the same force and 
ellet't AS if included in this Act: Prq"ided, l,ou:evcr, That correction 
of de-rical nnd typographical errors in sllch mllp Rnd de-scriptions may 
be made. 

SEC. a. The Ilrl'n llesignatp.d by this ~\ct as \vilderness shall be 
Ildmini:>tered by the Secretary of the Intel'ior in accordance ,dth the 
uppJicnble pl'o\'il;ions of the WiIdemess Act go· .. erning arens desig
I\ated by that Act as wilderne-!;S arens. except that any reference in 
such Pl'O\'isions to the effective date of this Act, and, ~here appro
priate, any reference to the Secretary of Agriculture, shall be deemed 
to be a. reference to the S~rl'ta" of the Interior. 

SEC. 4. (n} Amend the Act of September 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 538), as 
amended (161J.S.C. 459c~a), as follo-ws: 

In section 6(a) ins~rt 411mediately after the words "shall be admin~ 
i!;ten!d ' by the' Secretary," the ~ords "~ithout impairment of its 
I1l1.tUruJ \':1hleS~ in a manner which pro\ddes for such recreational~ edu
{'ntional, historic presen'ation, interpret.ation, and scientific l'1!5;!l1rch 

opportunities as are consistent. with, based upon, and supportive of 
the maximullI pl'otection~ restoration, and presen-ation of the natural 
en\'ironment within the area':'. 

(b) Add the fo))o~ing new section 7 and redesignate the existing 
secti"n i as section 8 : 

"SEC. 1. The Secretary shall designate the principal environmental 
.edUCAtion center within the seashore as 'The Clem .Miller Environ-

... UI 14SS) 0 ~ 11 
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mental Education Center', in commemoration of the vision and lead. 
ership which the late Representative Clem Miller ~a.ve to the creation 
and protection of Point Reyes N ationa) Seashore.' 

Approved October 18.1976. 

LECISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORT No. 94-1680 (Comm. 011 Illterior and Insular Mairs). 
CONCRESSIONAL RECORD. Vol. 122 (1976): 

S~PL 29 •. collllidered &Ild..paiMd ROUH. 
OeL 1. considered aad passed Senate. 

WEEKLY COMPILATION OF PRESIDENTIAl. DOCUMENTS, Vol. 12. No. 403: 
Oct. 19, Praidea~ stat.emetlL 

Note.-A e.ba~ .baa ~ell mad. bs the .Up la" format to pro~d. {or oae-time 
,"pa,.doG 01 cop,.. to be UMCi (or ptlbUe-tloa of both dip la". aael. the United 
St.tasStahltes at w",e90lalD_ Conl1Dtnlla frolllllMn are iJl~ted by the Ornee 01 
t.iI. Fed_1 Repter, :fadollU Aft.bjQII .ad Reeorda 5e~ee. W~o .. D.C. 
20408. 
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Public Law 94-567 
94th Congress 

An Act 

To designate Ci!ualn lands wit bin units ot the National Park System as wilder
n('~; to rl'ville the boundnril's ot certain ot those unita; and tor other 
purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Houae of Representative3 of tM 
United Statc3 of America in Oongre33 a33embled, That in accordance 
'with section 3(c) of the 'Wilderness' Act (78 Stat. 890; 16 U.s.C. 
1132 (c) ), the following lands a re hereby designated as wilderness, and 
shall be administered by the Secretary of the Interior in accordance 
with the applicable provisions of the Wilderness Act: 

(A.) Bandelier National Monument, New Mexico, wilderness com
prising twenty-three thousand two hundred and sixty-seven acres, 
depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Bandelier National Mon
ument., Ne\v Mexico", numbered 315-20,014-B and dated :May 1976, to 
be know as t.he Bandelier Wilderness. 

(b) Black Canyon of the Gunnison National :Monument, Colorado, 
\vilderness compnsing eleven thousand one hundred and eighty acres, 
depicted on a. map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Black Canyon of the 
Gunnison National Monument, Colorado", numbered 144-20,017 and 
dated May 1973, to i.J~ known as the Black Canyon or Ci16 Guunison 
Wilderness. . 

(c) Chiricnhlla National Monument, Arizona, wilderness compris
ing nine thonsand four hundred and forty acres, and potential wilder
nt-ss additions comprising two acres, depicted on a map entitled 
"'Vilderness Plan, Chiricahlla National Monument, Arizona", num
bered H5-20,007-A and dated September 1973, to be known as the 
Chiricailua X ationnl ~{onument Wilderness. 

(d) Great Sand Dunes NationafMonument, Colorado, wilderness 
comprising thirty-three thousand four hundred a.nd fifty acres, and 
potential wilderness additions com,1?rising six hundred and se~-enty 
acres, depicted on a map entitl<.'d "" ildernl'ss Plan, Great Sand Dunes 
X ational ~fonl1ment. Colorado~" numbered 140-20,006-C and dated 
February 1976, to be known as the Great Sand Dunes 'Yilderness. 

(e) }Ialeaknlo. National Park, Ha\",aii, wilderness comprising 
ninete('n thousand tT('O hundred and se"enty acres, and potentIal wil
dt-mess additions comprisin~ five thousand five hundred acres, 
depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Haleakaln ~ational 
Pnrk, HaT('aii", numbered 162-20,006-A and dated July 1972, to be 
knOml as the Haleakalll. Wilderness. 

(f) Isle Royale Xational Park, Michigan,. wilderness comprising 
one hundred nnd thirty-one thousand ei?:ht hundred and eighty acres, 
and potential mlderness additiolls comprising two hundred and thirty
one acres, depicted on a map entitled "Wilderness Plan, Isle 'Rovale 
Nat.ionnl Park, Michigan", numbered 139-20,004: and dated December 
197~. to be known as the Isle Ronie Wilderness. 

(g) Joshua Tree National ~ionument, .california., wilderness com
prismg four hundred and twenty-nine thousand six hundred and 
ninety acres, and potential wilderness additions comprising thirty
seven thousand five hundred and fifty acres, depicted on a map entitled 
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"'Vildenless Plnn, Joshua Tree National Monument, California", 
nllmbered 156-20,OO!l-D and dated May 1976, to be known as the 
Jo!'llllR. Tree 'Vilderness. 

(h) Mesn. Verdo National Park, Colorado, wilderness comprising 
eight t.hollsand (me hundred acres, depicted on a. map entitled """ViI
derness Plnn, Mesn Verde National Park, Colorado", numbered 
30j-20~OOi-A and dated September 10i2, to be known as the Mesa 
Yerde Wilderness. 

(i) Pinnncl('s National Monument, California, wilderness compris
in~ tweh·e thousnlld nine hundred and fifty-two acres, and potential 
wilderness additions comprisinlf nine hundred and ninety acres, 
dt'picted on II. map ('ntitled "1\ ildern('sl! Plan, Pinnacles National 
l\IOIlIlI1l(,llt, California", numhert'd 114-20,OIO-D nnd dated Septem
bel· IOT5, to be known ns the Pinnncles Wilderness. 

(j) Saguaro Nationnl Monument, Arizona, wilderness comprisin~ 
st',-ent.y-one thousand fonr hundred acres, depicted on a map entitlea 
"'Yildcl'nC'ss Plan, Sagunro National Mounment, Arizona", numbered 
151-20,003-D and dated May 10i6, to be known as the Saguaro 
Wilderness. 

(k) Point Reyes NntioMI Seashore, California, wilderness com
prisin~ tTrenty-tive thousnnd three hundred llnd seventy acres, nnd 
pott'ntlal wilderness additions comprising eight thousand and three 
acres, d('picted on a. map entitled "'Vilderne~ Plan, Point Revt's 
National Senshol·e", numbered 612-~O,LJOO-B and dated September 
1976, to be known as the Point Reyes Wilrlerness. 

(I) B.adlands National Monument, South Dakota, wilderness com
prising sixty-four thousand two hundrl'd and fifty nCl'es, depicted on 
1\ mnp entitled "'Yildentess Plan, Badlands . National Monument, 
South Dakota", numbered 13i-2!),OIO-B and datt'd ~Iay 19i6, to be 
known ns the Badlands Wilderness. 

(m) Shenandoah National Park, Virginia, wilderness comprising 
seventy-nine thousand and nineteen acres, a.rld potential wilderness 
additions comprising five hundred and sb:ty acres. depicted on a map 
entitled "Wi·ldcrtlcss Plnn, Shenandoah :National Park, Virginia", 
numbered 13+-90,001 and dated June 1975, to be known as the Shen
a.ndoah Wilderness. 

SEC. 2. A map and description of the boundaries of the areas desi~
nated in this Act shall be 011 file and available for public inspection In 
the office of the Director of the N a,tional Park Service, Department of 
the Interior, and in the office of the Superintendent of each a.rea desig
nated in the Act . .As soon as prncticable after this Act takes effect, 
maps of the wilderness areas nnd descriptions of their boundaries shall 
be filed with the Interior and Insular Affairs Committ('e~ of the 
United States Senate and House of Representatives, and such maps 
And descriptions shall hll.ve the same force and effect as if included in 
this Act: Pr011ided, That correction of clerical and tYl'~graDh ica! 
errors in such maps and descriptions ma v be mnde. -

SEC. 3. All lands which represent p~t~ntial wilderness additions, 
upon publication in the Federal Register of a notice by the Secretary 
of the Interior that t\lluses thereon prohibited by the Wilderness Act 
have cea.~d. shall thereby be desi~ated wilderness. 

SEC. 4. The boundaries of the following areas are hereby revised, 
and those lands depicted on the respeetive maps as wilderness or 'as 
potential wilderness addition are hereby 50 desigl11lted at sllch timt! 
and in such manner itS pro,-idt'd for by this Act: 
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Isle Royale 
National Park, 
Micb. 

16 USC 408g. 

Pinnacles 
National 
Monument. CaliC. 

P1Jblication iD 
Federal Rep.ler. 

AppfO~ria~OIl 
authonzaaoD. 

(1\) I~lo ROyl\lo Nntionnl Parle, Michigan: 
t'ho Act of .Mnrch 6, llH2 (56 Stat. 138; 16 U.S.C. 408e-408h), as 

llmended, is fnrtill!r 1\1n1mded l1S follows: 
(1) Insert tho Icttl!r "(n)" before the second pnrngrnph of the first 

section, reclc."ignnte snbpnrngr:tphs. (a.), (b), a.nd (c) of that para
graph as "( 1) ", "(2) ", "( 3) ", respedn'ely, and add to that section the' 
following lIew paragraph: 

"(b) Gull Islnnds, containing a ppro:timatell" six acres, located in 
section 11)1 township 68 north, rnnge 31 west, m Keweenaw.County, 
Michigan. '. 

(2) Amend section !3 t.o rcad ns follows: 
"SF-c. 3. The bonndnri('s of t.he Isle Royale National Park are·hereby 

(lxtcncll!d to include any suhmerged lnnds within the territorial juris
diction of the United States WIthin fOl1r and one· half miles of the 
shoreline of Isle Royn Ie nnd the surrounding islands, including 
Passnge IslA.nd Rnd the Gull Islnnds, Rnd the Secr.etary of the Interiol" 
is hereby 1luthol"i7.('<i, in his discretion, to acquire title by donation to 
any snch lands not; now owned by the United States, the title to be 
sntisfnctory to him.". 

(b) Pinnaclrs Nntional ~fonument, California.: 
(1) . The bol1ndnr~' is hereby revised by adding the following de

scrilx>d lands, totaling approximately one thC'usand seven hundred 
and seventeen and nine-tent hs acres: 

(.a) :Mount .Diablo meridian, township 17 south, range 7 east: Sec· 
tion 1, east haIf east half, southwest quarter northeRSt quarter, and 
north~cst quarter southc1lst quarter; section 12, east 'half northeast 
quarter, and northeast quarter southeast quarter; section 13, east half 
nort.heast quarter and northeast quarter sontheast quarter. 

(b) Township 16 south, range 7 east: Section 32, east half . 
(c) To,,·nship 17 south, range 7 east: Srction 4, west hali; section 5, 

east half. 
(d) Township Ii south, range 7 east: Section 6, southwest quartel" 

southwest quarter; section 7, northwest quarter north half southwest 
quarter. 

(2) The Secretary of the Interior may make minor revisions in the 
monument boundary from time to time by publication in the> FedHal 
Rep:ister of a. map or ot.her boundary description, but the total area. 
within the monument may not exceed si~t~n thousand five hundred 
acres: Provided, however, That lfl.nds designa.ted as wilderness pur
suant to this Act may not be e:tcluded from the monument. The monu
ment shall hereafter be administered in accordance with the Act of 
August 25,1916 (39 Stat. 535; 16 U.S.C. 1 et seq.), as amended and 
supplemented. 

(3) In order to effectuate the purposes of this rubsection, the Secre
tary of the Interior is authorized to acquire by donation, purchase, 
transfe>r from any other Federal agency or e3:change, lands and inter
ests therein within the area 'hereafter encompassed by the monument 
boundary, except {.hat property owned by the State of California or 
-any political subdivision thereof may be acquired only by donation. 

(4) There are authorized to be appropriate>d, in addition to such 
sums as may heretofore have been approprj1lted. not to exceed 
$!)!SI5,OOO for the aCQuisition of lands or interests in lands authorized 
by thi~ subsection. No 6Jnds authorized to be appronriated pursuant 
to this Act shall be available prior to October 1, 1977. 
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SEC. 5. (a) The Secretary of Agriculture shall, within two years 
aftel' the date of enactment of this Act, review, as to. its suitability or 
nonsuitability for preservation as wilderness, the area comprising 
appl'o:ximo.tely sixty-two thousand nine hundred and thirty acres 
located in the Coronado National Forest adjacent to Saguaro ~a.tiona.l 
Monument, Arizona, and identified on the map referred to in section 
1 (j) of tIllS Act as the '.'Rincon Wilderness ~tudy Area," and' shall 
report his findings to the President. The Secretary of Agriculture 
shall conduct ·his review in accordance with the provisions of subsec
tions 3(b) and 3(d) of the Wilderness Act, except that any reference 
in such subsedions to areas in the national forestlO classified as "primi
tive" 011 the effective date of that Act shall be deemed to be a reference 
to the wilderness study area designated by this Act and except that the 
Prt!sidt'nt shall advise the Congress of his recommendations with 
resp~ct to this area within two years after t'he date of ena.ctment of 
this Act. 

(b) The Secretary of Agriculture shall give at least sixty days' 
advallce public notice of any hearing or other public meeting relating 
to the review provided for by this section. 

S~:<.·. 6. The arens designRtt'd hy this Act as wilderness shll,ll be 
administered by the Secretary of the Interior in accordance with the 
npplicnble provisions of the· Wilderness Act ~<.JverJ1ing areas desig
nntt'd by t.hat Act as ,vilderness areas, except that any reference m 
l'l1ch pro\'isions to the effective dnte of the Wilderness Act shall be 

. dl'emed to be a reference to the effective date of this Act, and, where 
appropriate, any reference to the Secretary of Agriculture shall be 
d~med to be a reference to the Secretary of the Interior. 

SEC. 7. (a) Section 6{a) of the Act of September 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 
538), as amended (16 U.S.C. 459c.:.oa) is amended by inserting ;<with
out impRirment of its naturnl values, in a manner ,.hich provides for 
such recreational, educational, historic preservation, interpretation, 
and scientific research opportunities as are consistent ''lith, based 
upon, and supportive of the ma::o:imum protection, restoration and 
preservation of the natural environment "ith the area" immediately 
after "shall be administered by the Secretary". 

(b) Add the following new section 7 and redesignate the existing 
section 7 RS 5e('tion 8': . 

"SEr.. 7. The Secretary shall designate the principal emrironmental 
education center within the Seashore as 'The Clem Miller Environ
mentnl Education Center,' in commemoration of the vision and 
leadership which the late Representative Clem Miller gave to the 
('rention and protection of Point Reyes National Seashore.". 

Sr.Co 8. Notwithstanding My other provision of law, any designation 
of the lttnds in the Shoshone National Forest, 'Wyoming, known as 
the Whiskey Mountain Area, comprising approximatelv si:x thousand 
four hundred and ninety-seven acres and depicted as "the "Whiskey 
Mountain Area-Glncier Primitive Area" on a map entitled "Pro
pO$!d Glacier Wilderness and Glacier Primitive Area", dated 
S ... ptcmber 23, 19i6, on fiie in the Office of the Chier, Forest Service, 
Department of Agriculture, shall be classified as a primitive area until 
the ~ecretnry of Agriculture or his designee determines otherwise 
pursulLnt to classification nroceoures for national forest primitive 
areas.; Provisions ot any other Act designating the Fitspatrick Wil-

I. ") 
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derness in said Forest shall continue to be effcctive only for the 
app~oxim&tely one hundrcd and ninety-one thousand one hundnod and 
three acres depicted as the "Proposed Glacier Wilderness" on said 
map. 

Approved October 20. 1976 . 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORT No. 94-1427 (Comm. on Interior and Inlular Affain). 
SENATE REPORT No. 94-1357 (Comm. on Inrmor and lalular Mflin). 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. Vol. 122 (1976): 

Sept. 22. considered and paued House. 
Oct. 1. Considered Ind pa.sed Senate, amended: House aped to Senale 

amendment&. 
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Statea Statlltea .t ~ ,",ham ... Coamelltl (rena ueft .re Ia?ited by the OfBce 01 
the Fedenl R.ter.l'I.t1oll.I.-'":hI ........ Reeorda ~ Yu~oa, D.C. 
20408. 
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CHAPTER gS3 

An act to convey cerlain tide and st£~nti;l"gl'd lands to the 
United States in furtltera1w) of the Poi'nt Reyes National 
Seashore. 

[Appro"'ed by Govel"nnr July 9, 1955, ~i1p.rl ... tth 
Se.:rc:t:lry of Stnte July ~, J ~65,1 

Tlrfl people of the State of California do e11f1ct as foUows: 

SECTlm: 1. There is herehy granted to till?- Unitcr. State:', 
sllhjrct to the limitatiolls which are dc!;cribcd in Section :2 of 
thi:. ad. all of the right, titlp, and interest of the State of 
Calif/lmin. held by the state by virtue of its s(\\'erei~J1ty in ".:d 
to all of the tide and submerged lal1(l~ 0:' otheL land!; b'.'lIt:'nrJr 
lIn\'igoahle wah'rs situated within thc nOUlloarics of th~ ""int 
U","cs :\M iOllal Sea~hore \\'hirh : lie S,'cr('t ar~' of th~ III te', ;,.!' 
i~ ant hOI'i7.l·n to cstahlish by authority of Public La'~ ,..;-;- -II,i7, 
iii Slat. 1):)8, and as such bound.ldl~s e:-::i!;t on the efcecti"" liar.:' 
of this act. 

SEC.~. There i~-hcrt'1Jy cxer.pt€~ll alld rCO;l'I'\"'ll til the Slate 
all cl{'p~':;ics of millerai:s, illcl\\din:; oil and gas, ill the: lands, alld 
to th~ :)wte, or {'{'rSOilS anthorized by til{' Slate, I he I'i::ht to 
prosped for, mine, and n:l1Io\,c such ti{'posits fl'lIlJl the lands; 
pn)\'idl'd, that no \\'cll or clt'illing' opel'ations uf all,l' kind sll<'\il 
be couliuct{'t\ upon the sl1!'iace of slIch lall~ls . 

SEC. 3, There is hc!;cby reser .... ed to the Jwoplc of the slate 
the ri~ht to fish in th~~ waters underlying the Ian lIs described 
in Section L 

Sr.c. -*. If the united States ceases to lise thc ' lal1(ls for 
public purposes, all right, title 11.11d intcrr.:-l 0f the United 
States in and to such lands shall cease a~J(1 t he lands shall 
reyert and rest in the st~te, 

SEC. i1, The United States shall 5Uf'\"('y ilnll monument the 
granted lauds and record a description and plat ti!t'l"rof in the 
office of the Couuty Recorder of )Iarin COlllJt~·. 
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APPROVAL: 

The foregoing Plat and Description, when recorded with the 
County Recorder, Marin County, California, fulfills the re
quirements of Spction 5, Chapter 983, Statutes of 1965 of the 
California Legislature. 

Meeting of August 29, 1 9 7 4 

State Lands Commission 

Executive Officer 
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}\e:..ra~> w. w~ 
RCE 19016 

PLAT 
OF 

CALI FORNIA STATE T I DE 
AND SUet..tERGEO LANDS 

WITHI N THE 
POINT REYES N.ATtONAL SEASHORE 

MARIN COOtHY 1 CALlfORNIA 

GRANTED 
TO THE 

UNI TED STAT ES 
BY THE 

CALI FORNIA LEGISLATURE 
STATUT~S OF 1965 - ,CHAPTER 983 



PLANNING TEAM 

Rolf Diamant, Landscape Architect, GGNRA 
Nancy Fries, Ecologist, Denver Service Center 
Ruth Kilday, Advisory Commission Liaison, GGNRA 
Greg Moore, Park Planner, GGNRA 
Doug Nadeau, Planning Coordinator GGNRA 
John- Sansing, Superintendent, Point Reyes National Seashore 
Ron Treabess, Project Manager, Denver Service Center 
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